
LOCAL AND SPECIAL.
Winthrop Scholarship.

Newberry County is entitled to one
setolarship this year in the Winthrop
Normal School, and a competitive ex-
amination for the same, open to young
women over seventeen year-. of age,
will be held at Newberry on July 17th.
.The scholarship is worth $150 a session.
The course usually covers two sessions.

At Salter's Photograph Gallery, just
arrived, thirty more fine large Portrait
Frames, finished in burnished compo-
sition gold, exidized, and pure silver
leaf, carved oak, white and cream
bard enamel-a variety of the latest
styles. tf.

Y. X. C. A. Jobtlee.
The fifteenth anniversary of the or-

ganization of the Y. M. C. A. was cele.
brated last Saturday eveting by the
Newberry College Association. Ad-
dresses were made by Mr. G. A. Riser
the president, Rev. Dr. Holland and
Mr. A. C. Jones. The Y. M. C. A. was
organized in London on June 6, 1844,.
there are now l.439associations with
232 653 memb'rs.

For Engraving, Watch, Clock and
Jewelry repairing. zo to

MONTGOMERY'S,
Central Drug Store..

All work guaranteed and prices mod-
erate, tf

Qart.rl.y meetipg.
The County Alliance, of Newberry

County, will 'hold :its its next regular
meieting on Jdly 4th,aext.
By order of the District Alliance.

JNo. C. WATKINS,
Sec- 3rd Dist. Alliance.

Three at a Birth.
On Tneaday, 5th instant, the wife

of Mr. William Boulware, livitg. near
Dyson, Edgefield County, gave birth
to triplets-two girls and one -boy,
weighing seven pounds each. At last
accounts they were all doing splend-
idly.

Graam Flour.-

We make.afirst class grade of Gra-
ham flour, and you can get it fron us
at 2 cents a pound delivered. Send us
your orders. AULL & BARRE. tf

Barbecue at Chappells..
We will give a first class barbecue at

Chappell on 29th of June. Everybod-
is cordially invited. Special invitations
-to candidates. Eutertaiments to suit all.

J. J. WfHITE.
B. F. WEBB.

it Committee.

Spectacles and Eyeglasses fitted to
correct any error of Refraction as en-
dorsed by leading authorities. Fxam-
ination free. A. S. MONTGOMERY,

tt At Central Drug Store.

For sale.
All of my Dry-Goods, Notions, Boots,

Shoes, Hats, etc., will be sold cheap
for cash; or I will sell the whole stock,
also Building and Lot, on easy terms
to approved purchaser.

tf J. S. RUSSELL.
Telephone Line.

Mr. B. L. Jones has bought a set of
the Elliott telephon4s, and is naving
a line erected fromuPurell & Spear-
man's to tbe Western Union offiee at
R. & D. depot in order to test the
adaptability of the instrument for use
in Newberry. If the experiments are
successful, hie will endeavor to get up
an exchange here.

A Call to The Reformers.-

At the request of the chairman of
the Reformed Jalapa Democratic club
to assemble at Jalapa the 23d June,
1894, at 2 o'clock p. in., to organize the
club into Reform Democratic club,
let every Reformer attend and con-
nect himself with the Reformed Jala-
pa Democratic club.

WM. C. SLIomr, Chairman.,
J. B. CAMPBELL, Secretary.

Newberry steam MilL

We are now ready for the seaso', 6f
1fs2. Everything is in first class condi-
tion to give you all the flour in your
wheat and at the same. time a good
gr of flour. We- will be pleased to
se~our friends and.patrons, and guaran-
see prompt and courteous attention.

Yours to please,
tf. -- AULL & BABE.

A spelling Bee.

The ladies of Newberry are raising
enoney to aid the Blufftoni sufferers, and
they have arranged to give a spellbng
bee at the Armory to-morrow (r'hurs-
day) evening. The admission fee will
be 10 cents, and with it goes a

guarantee that the affair will, afford
pleasant enjoyment for an evening.
The championship for the best-

spelling will be between the ladies on
one side and the gentlemen on the
other in the contest.

Mattings, Ee
If you want China or ;Japa.n Mat-

* oigs, call at our store and see our large
stoek; the patterns are beautiful. qual-
icy good. We have also a nice lot of
Chbildrenl's carriages. Do not miss the
chanee to see them. Prices reasonable.

if LEAVELL & SPEES.

Our Dressmaking department :wil
close about the 15th inst. Bring in
your work at once, please.

It. WoOTEN & MCWHIRTER.

A Enrderer Canaht.
Eberiff Riser received a telegrarm on

Saturday from the Sheriff of Union
stating th'at^ AIf Epps had been ar-
rested. Epps is the, negro who is
wanted in Newberry for the murder
at John Tinsley at Cedar Grove, near
Wbfltmire, in February last.- He was

~caught in Union by W. C. Ray. There
wiias no 'reward' offered for his arriest.
Mr. J. S. Noland, as special deputy,
.went to Union :on Saturday tobring
;the prisoi3er t& Newberry.

Have yo seen my new and pretty
une of 'Millinery, Fancy Goods and

grotionis? If not, call at once.
SRespectfully,

MEs. S. A. RIsER.

To Isaprove a Street.
The Methodist congregation through

a committee offered the Town Councd.
a strip ten feet wide oft their lot on
Friend street for $200, or a strip of the
,ame width all around the lot for $400.
TIhis is at the same rate at which they
bought the lot. The Town Council
has deeided to accept the first proposi-
tion, and when work on . the new
eburch begiQa this summer, the widen-
ing of Friend street will be extended
to Adams street at least.

Bucklen's Arnies Saee.
-IneEest Salve in the world for Cuts. Sore

BrceeI.,UlceT Sl Rhenim,Fever SosTe

alSiuptions. and positively cures
Flte or nopyrequired. It is guaranteed to

gveprL8tSilSaction,. or money refunded
Pce 2cents pe bow. For male by Robert-.

5on & Glider.

Good family horse for sale by
Wooten & McWhirter. tf

We have iust received a fresh
lot of Harris and Glenn Springs
Mineral Water, which we offer
our frienids by case or bottle.
Always keep a supply on ice for
our retail customers.

Respectfully,
ROBERTSON & GILDER,

rnfant and Children's Caps 15c. to

$3m.0, Mower Co. 17~

vARIoUS AND ALL ABOUT.
James D. Nance Camp has 190 mem-bers.
"Josh Trump" received; will appearnext week.
Mr. B. L. Jones is selling a very goodmap of South Carolina.
The -walls of the new factory build-ing ace up to the second floor.
No services in the churcbe4 next Sun-day-Baecaluaerate in the opera house,
Cabbages are Dot greens this year,for the foliage is a shade -iearer skylue.
Mr. Andrew, S. Montgomery has

opened a jewelry store in a portion ofthe Central drug store.
.

His snakesbip, the Rattler, has bad
his fangs extracted and is now rumi-
nating at the college.
The Newberry boys at Clemson Col-

lege have been granted leave of ab-
sence to attend Commencement.
Mr. R. H. Greneker, Sr., by invita-

tion made an address to the Tranwood
Sunday-school last Sunday afternoon.
Evangelist Kinard closed his meet-

ing a week ago and went home on
Wednesday. He was quite ill shen
he came here and got worse.
Two young men with brand new

'bugcies and prancing steeds from Lit-
tle Mountain bad their pictures taken
on the lower square Monday by Salter.
Cadets J. D. Cozby and J. G. John-

ston, of Newberry, will complete the
course .at the Citadel Academy on
June 29th.
Capt Thompson Conner, of Jalapa,

runs his own corn crib, or that is to
say, he has never bought a bushel of
corn in all his-experience as a farmer.
Who next?
Yesterday the Spartanburg Herald

published meager particulars of a base
b!ll disturbance on Saturday at Clem-
son College, in which a student shot
And killed a umpire from Central.
Jamieson announces a low-cut sale

on clothing, furnishings aud low-cut
shoes. He not only "announces." but
.will also "specify." Just give him a
call in order to prove this assertion.
The band and th( orchestra will repeat

their cocert on Friday evening, 22nd
instant, and it goes without saying that
it will be as good or even better than
before, and that is not saying too much
by half.
The re-election of the superintendent

and teachers of the Graded School is a
compliment to their integrity and effi-
ciency, Feeling assured of their places
they can now take the recreation and
rest so much needed and deserved by
the faithful and painstaking teacher.
A special feature of the commence-

ment will be the laying of the corner-
stoie of the Kell-r Memorial Building
on Tuesday afternoon, June 19, at 6
o'clock, when an address will be de-
livered by the Rev. Jacob Hawkins,
D. D., of Haigler, S. C. -

If the hair is falling out and turning
gray, the glands of the skin need stim-
ulating and color-food, and the best
remedy and stimulant is Hall's Hair
Renewer.

All the latest styles in Ladies' Hats,
ly at Mower Co.

The Ladies
are especially invited

to call and refresh themselves at
my Fountain while down street
these warm and sultry days. Our
Sparkling Soda, Fruit Ban Bons
and *Water Ices are especially
recommended. Try our Ice Cream
Soda. .

Ice Cream served in my saloon
in rear of store.

Respectfully,
S. B. JONES.

- Personals.
Mrs. Leila Nash, of Sumter, is visit-

ing at Col. John R. Leavell's.
Sheriff Riser took in the Waihalla

excursion-to Charleston last.week.
'Mrs. Corrie Greneker went to Char-

leston yesterday on a visit to relatives.
Mr. Geo. B. Cromer han been in Lex-

ington this week on professional busi-
ness.
Rev. Dr. Cozby went to Walhalla

yesterday to spend a week in recrea-
tion.
Mr. John Hunter, of Columbin. has

been on a visit to his brother Mr. H.
C. Hunter.

Prof. B. H. Johnstone, of the Barn-
well Graded school, -has returned home
to spend vacation.
Mr. Eugene F. Greneker, of the South

Carolina and Georgia Railroad, was in
town. yesterday.
-Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Wright, of

Houston. Texas, are on a visit to rela-
tives in Newherry.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 3. Caiwell re-

turned on Monday from a recreation
trirp of a month In Arkansas.
Miss Lizzie Reagin, of Newberry, has

completed the course at the Winthrop
Normal School.
Miss Iula Jones will attend the com-

mencemenit of the Winthrop Normal
School in Columbia this week.
School Commissioner Keitt made a

~visit to South Carolina College last
week as a member ofthe Board of Visi-

Miss s Kate E. Habenicht, Daisy
O'Neale and Carrie M. Godfrey, of the
Graded School, have gone home to
spend vacation.
Mr. Edwin A. Carlisle is home to

spend vacation. He has been teaching
a flourishing school at Wrens. Ga.,
about forty miles south of Augusta.

Prof. W. H. Wallace made a short
visit to Newherry last Friday on bis
way -to the Woffo)rd Commencement,
and will come again.on a longer visit
later on. *

Mr. P. E. Scott, a bright young man
from Newberry. was one of the very
welcome visitors to Charleston the
other day. He was pleased with what
he saw in Charleston and Charleston
was was pleased with what it saw of
him.-News and Courier, 8th.

FROZEN 'DAINTIES.
ineapple Gem

only at Pelbam's Fount.
Peach Pearl

* only at Pelham's Fount.
Apricot L'ream

only at Pelhazm's Fount.
Also Strawberry Chocolate and Vs

nilla Creams.
Coca Cola.

Wine Coca.
Milk Shake.

Fruit Glaces and Soda
lightful waters drawn at Pelham 'i
Fount.

We have the best $1 Oxford and $1.:2
Button Shoe ever sold in Newberry.
ly Davenport & Renwick,

Oxford Ties, all styles and prices, al
ly Mower Co.

The Biggest" Hailstorm.
A hailstorm in the city ot Vienna ori

Friday lass lays in the shade similal
occurrences on this side of the big pond
Half a million panes of glass weri
broken in the city, and in one opel
cellar the hailstone. were ten feet deep
and they laid in masses all over the
streets. A tram car and a miik wagoi
stuck fast in the middle of a street and
were dug out with difficulty..
The news of the storm was published

in the New York Sun on June 8th, thi
date on which it occurred.

Trimn:ed Sailor Hats at $-5 ets. at
ly Davenport & Renwick's.

New line of Ladies and Misses' Shoesent arrive this week. MoWer Co,

THE GRADED SCHOOL.

Closing Exercises of a Successful Sessioi
Twelve Graduates-Teachers Elected.

The closing exercises of the grade,
school were held last Friday in th
Assembly Hall of the school buildin
There were many of the parents an

patrons of the school present as spe(
tators.
The Rev. J. S. Cozby, D. D., cbaii

man of the trustees, presented tb
certificates of'graduation to eleven girl
and one young man who have com
pleted the course. They are: Mab
Cash, Nellie McFali, Alicia Mszycl
Una Lake, Etelle Todd, Lilla Joh
stone, Kate Neel, L6la Rodelspergei
Talula Salter, Sena Riser, Lucy Risei
and William C. Bynum. The latter i
the first youth to complele- the cours
since the sebool was founded four year
ago, and it seems that the prepot
deranee of the race fMr knowledge is o
the side of the girls, or that they oui
number the boys in the census.

Prof. Frank Evans made a bl i
address, which gave some words c

advice in parting with his pupils an,

what he said was in well chosen word
and most suit-ble to the oceasion
The session has been a most succesE

ful one and the teachers have givei
general Flatifaction.

TEACHERS ELECTED.
The board of trustees held thei.

meeting on Thursday for the electioi
of teachers. They made no chang
excep.t in the case of Mr. B. L. Jonei
Swho did not apply for re-election, an
Mrs. W. Y. Fair, a teacher of larg
experience, was selected in his place..

Prof. Frank Evans was re-electe4
superintendent, and will enter upon bi
fourth year in that capacity at the opeE
ing of the next session in September
He has given splendid satisfaction
The complete faculty, with the super
intendent, elected as above, is: Mrf
Ww. Y. Fair, of Newberry; Miss C. M
Godfrey, of Cheraw; Miss Kattie E
Habenicht, of Charleston; Miss Dais:
O'Neale, of Columbia; Miss Elois
Welch, Miss lula Jones, of Newberry.

Hotel Changes.

On July 1st Mr. I. A. Blanton wil
retire from the proprietorship of th

Newberry Hotel, and Mrs. E. M. Cook
formerly -of Aiken, will take charg
Mr. Blanton will go to Greenville an
take charge of the Hotel Windsor, no%

being conducted by Mrs. Cook.
Mr. Blanton has been the proprieto

of the hotel here for three and a hal
years. and during that time has con

dqted it in a satisfactory manner. H
is pleasant in his business relations, ano

is a gentleman whom any communit:
would be the gainer by his residene
in it. We commend him and his fam
ily to the people of Greenville amon
whom he will soon cast his lot. H,
will leave here with the respect an
best wishes of our people.
Under the new management th

Newberry Hotel will maintain its rep
utation as one of the best places in th
State, as Mrs. Cook has an extensiv
experience in the hotel business. Th
Herald and-News wishes the new mau
agement increased -P -esa and proi
pefity.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castora.

When she wasa Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Mis, she clung to Castoria.
when she had Chlldren2,she gavethem Castoria

I have just. received a new 1c
of the
Celebrated

Diamond
Spectacles

Eye Glasses

Gold-
AND
-Steel
-Frames,

which will be filled to suit th
Eyes.

Ewua.p SCgoLrz,
Jeweler and Opticiani.

Lost a Valuable Cow.

Rev. W. L. Wait had his valuabl
cow to die one night last week. .Tb
cow was ten years old. Mr. Wait ha
raised her from a ca:f on the bottle
ald bad always carried her fromi plac
to place in his ministerial changes, a

she was -a splendid mileh cow. M
product ranged as high as six galloE
of milk per day, and it averaged fota
gallons daily. She was probately Lb
finest cow in the county.

It w:ll astonishlyou how cjuick .Tohi
son's Magnetic' Oil will kfJl all paip:
internal and-external; $1.00 size 90 ets
50 t. size 2.5 ets, W, E, Pelham.

More Cut Rates.
The Richmond and Danville roa

has made a big cut on freight froi
New Orleans to Newberry, and whic
applies mostly to "sweetnum's."
On sugar in barrels 39k, old rate 67-

difierence 17&.
On molasses in barrels or hogsheai

40; old rate 58-difference 171.
Again we say: "Let her roll."

Fly Screens.

I will make Fly Screens, for doors az
windows in a workmanlike mianne
I am prepared to do all kinds of wo:
in Carpentry, Cabinet Making, &
I will take contracts both large at
small and guarantee.satisfaction.

t f R. S. WHALEY.
S& Shop in old Herald and Ne,

office.
The Leaden Sky.

The peculiar conditions of the atmc
phere for the past five days has bee
the general topic of ponversation. Tl
sky has a leaden appearance and ti
raysof the sun have the shade of biliol
yellow. The big solar orb itselfcan
looked at with the ndked eye in ear
morn and for several hours as it a
proaches the horizon,when it resembi
a bright red globe veiled in deep ii
The phenomenon in the sky took<
somewhat the appearance of cloun
yesterday, and was more dense. Tl
murky atmosphere closely resembi
theconditions that existed just befc
the great earthquake of '1886. S,om
people are lookieg to Ricks 'to tell
whats tb@ imatter wth the atmi
phere. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

L. Rice, M1endota, Ill., write
"Have used your Japanese File Cu
and found it sure and pe.rmane
cure." W. E. Pelham.

1We hat'e just reciezed
very line ar.ticle ofGerma
swTie, which we offer at
iery, low figure.
Gve us a caU before p;u

chasing elsewhere.

1f0ol8&t8Oll & G1I68i'sDue

Highest of all a Jeavening

e

e d
Ason

A NEW LUTHERAN COLLEGE.

The Meeting at Little Mountain Lao
Wednesday-The Female College to be

D Established at Once-$1,500 Sub-
scribed on the Spot.

The meeting at Little Mountain o
IfWedcesday, the 6th, for the purposfd of taking steps to establish a femah
S college meant business. There wasi

full and free discussion of the advisa
bility of such a movement, and it wai

u decided to build the college, to be undej
the management of a joint stock com-

pany.
r A call was made for subscriptions tc
a the capital stock of the company and
e $1,500 was subscribed on the ground.

The company was organized an4
jnine directors elected as follows: A,

e N. Boland, J. H. Wise, T. W. Dreher,
Rev. S. L. Nease and Dr. John M,

3 Sease of Little Mountain, Rev. 0. B.
s Shearouse of Edgefield, Dr. D. L.
Boozer of Columbia, Rev. J. H. Wyse
of Pomaria, and Rev. J. A. Sligh ol
Slighs.
Dr. John M. Sease was elected presi-

dent of the company; J. H. Wise,
secretary, and A. N. Bo!and treasurer.
A standing committeee of five mem-

of the board, who are residents of Lit-
e tle Mountain, was appointed to secure
plans and specifications for the build.
ing, and also a euitable location. The
committee is charged with the duty of
getting everything in readiness, and
the work will go forward at once.e The institution is to be a Lutheran
college, and all the members of the
board are Lutherans.
Mr. A. N. Bolard acted as president
ofthe organization meeting, and J. H,

rWise was the secretary.
An admirable feature about the es-

tablishment of this college is that the
promoters of the enterprise mean busi-
ness. They are not doing all talk and
keeping the clasps on their purses.
We hope they will be successful in

ein raising the capital stock to their full
limit, which is $12,000, and erect a

9splendid building. They have a most
suitable and unique location fvr a
female college.

e Seminarians Called.
V Mr. H. W. Jeficoat has completede the course at the Lutheran Seminarye in Newberry, and has taken charge of

e two churches in North Carolina,where
he received a call last week.
Mr. Virgil Y. Boozer, of Prosperity,

has also completed the course. He has
received two calls to preach, one to
Orangeburg, S. C., and the other to
Lutheran churches composing a pas-
torate in Rowan county, N. C. Mr.
Boozer has not as yet accepted either
call.

Prohibition Committee.
At theProhibition Convention on the

4th, Chairman Kibler was instructed tc
appoiiit.a Prohibition Executive Comn
muittee, consisting of one from each
township, the chairman of the conven-
titon to be committeeman from N~o. 1.

.The committe is as follows;

No. 2-T. B. Leitzsey.
No. S--W. B. Oxner.
No. 4-J. W. Scott.
No.5~-D. W. Barre.
No. 6-=W. W. Spearman.
No. 74J. G. Jenkbins.
No. 8-L. E. Boulware,
No. 9-A. H1. Kohn.
No. 10-J. J. Gallman,
No.1l1-J. L. Hughey.

THE LaDIEs.
.The pleasant eff'ect and perfect safety

ewith' wbich ladies may use the Califor
nia liquid laxative, Syrup of Figs,
under all conditions, makes it their
favorite remedy. To get the true and
genuine article, look for the name of the
California Fig Syrup Co., printed near
the bottorp of the package.

powlt 1W96te Vour liar4 Eqrged Qasb1
e'-When nmakiug preparations for tbs
dentertainments connoected wi4h ttae
closing exercises of Npwberry College
~when it will purchase for yt0u, at the

LBNew Furnishing Goods' Store of A. C,
r Jonees, Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Scarfs,
Handkerchiefs, Overshirts, Ujnder.

r shirts, Bleached Jeans, Dlrawers,Screv
iUmbrellas, &c., at close on to wholesa's
prices-ten to twenty-five per cent. less
Sthan you have been paying for the sam4
,goods.

Tabl@ pamask and poileys, all prices
Iy at Mewer Cg.

d Commenleement at Newberry Colleget
*'The following is the programme o
exercises, commencing June 17th apc
ontinulng through the 20th;
~Sunday, ,Tune 17th, 10.40 a. pm., Bac

calaureate sermon by Rev. F. V,. N
IPainter, of Boanoke Collegs, Salem
Va.

8. p. in., Address to students by Geo
B. Cromer, Esq., of Newberry, 5. C.,
iJune 18th, 8 p. in., Junior oratorieaidcontest.r-June 19th, 10 80 a. mn., Alumni ad

-dress byRev. W. W. Daniel, of Flor
enee,S. C.

d 6 p. mn., Laying of the Corner-ston<
of the Keller Memorial.
8* p. mn., Address before Literary So

esciety by Rev. C. S. Vedder, D. D., c
Charleston, S. C.*
June 20th, 10 a. mn., Class day exel

.cises.
9 p. mn., Reception at college build

mtg.
A eordial invitation is e;gended ti

Sall who may desire to be present a

eany or all of these exercises. Th
lyusual special rates over the railroad
have been promised by the authoritiel
sThe tickets will be on sale 16th, 18tl
Sand 19th, good to return till the 23d.

Deafness Oanunot be Cured
eby local applications, as they cannc

es reach the diseased portion of the ea:
re There is only one way to cure Deal
e ness, and that is by constitutiousl

sremedies. Deafness is pagge1d by a
lndamed poildii of the ingpopa lin
jng of thie Sustaphian Tube. Whei
this tube gets inflamed you have
s:rutpbling sound or imperfect hearing

re and when it 4 entirely closed Dleal
atness is the resplt and unless th i'
flamipation can }qepp o4t god thi
ig1be regtQred to its noFmnal eonditio[
ryearing will be destroyed forever; nin
eases oiut of ten are caused by catarrt
which is nothing but an inflamed cor
dition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give Qne Hundred Dollar

fiqr any ease of Peafges; (eaigsed k'patarrp tlgt gggpot tie cured by Hall
tJat,arrb t)ure. isend for circulars, fret

F. J. CHENEY & Co.. Toledo, 0.
q g"Sold by Druggists. 75c.

aA pleasant and certain c.ure fo
Dysentery, Diarrhoea and othe
disea.ses of the Stomach and Boil

els.
.Manufactu.red and for sale a

ower.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

I aking,tt

Powder
0

MELY PUREt
Bachman Chapel and Union Academy

Chips.
Health very good.
R-tin very much needed.
Crops :ilmost on a standstill.
The whole fruit crop the nearest

failure we ever saw.
Gardens going back-yegetables get-

ting scarce.
Rev. V. Y. Boozer filled Rev. J. D. 8

Bowles' pupt at Bachman Chapel I
last Sunday mioruinfg. Newberry Col- r
lege should fet-L very honored by turn- J
jug out buch noble young divines as v
the Rev. Mr. Boozer.
A joint Sunday-school. celebration

will t le place between St. Philip
and B..chman Chapel Sunday-schools a
some time during the summer. We t
will give full particulars later. N
I don't think I ever saw the crops o

better worked up than they are at this
time. Although they are generally
small, yet there is hope of a good*crop.
Are we to have no candidates this J

year, only for Supervisor? It begins to a
look that way. We are not specially D
running anybody, but we %ill venture
to say, tbhe tan that beats Dr. NVerts B
will get ther,.
Now, Mr. Editor, Dr. Pope is in the

race for our next Governor. And be .

has said that be is in the race to Itay.
I don't .see bow you can stay on the

sfence any longer. You stated when fDr. Pope's name was first mentioned
for Governor that if he was a candi- f
date you could not go back on your E
own county, but you wanted to take .

up the man this time that would win.
I am in hopes, Mr. Editor, that you
still retain tnis same idea. It is true d;
that Dr. Pope has been a Reformer S
ever since the Reform movement has t1
been on foot, But we must not stop to le
ask ourselves which faction he belongs tt
to, or what part of the faction is doing w

the most damage; we must select a hi
man to put in'front who can bring the d
people back to that friendly feeling st
which existed prior to the revolution
of 1890-and we feel that Dr. Pope is NL
the right man to do it. Why not old la
Newberry County furnish the next si
Governor of South Carolina? I know to
that she has some just as good timber R
as the State can afford. I am just as h<
much in favor of peace and harmony fa,
throughout the State as any man on at
earth; but we may preach peace until y<
doomsday, and we will never have it ti
until the minority is willing to fall in cc
line with the majority. When we a
select men to fIl such honorable, re-
sponsible and high positions,- we should
select just such men as Dr. Pope. whose
heart nas always been in the upbuild-
ing and success of his country and
ambition has always been to do the
greatest good to the greatest number.
Now I want to see every man put his
shoulder to the wheel and roll up a
solid vote from Newberry County for
Dr. Pope.
To the School Commissioner, Hon.

Thos. W. Keitt-Dear Sir: Will y ou
answer the following question :-In
calling a mieting of any school district
lqr the pqrpose of levying an extra
scihool tax, only freeholders of said dis-
trict, the law says, are allowed to sign
a petition. Uinder this bead are women
who are fre.eholders allowed to sign
such petitions? If so, are they allowed
to vote?

It is always a source of pleasure "to-
attend entertainments when everybody
goes for pleasure, and good order pre- a.
vails. Then we say it was a pleasure
for us to attend the closing exercises of
the Prosperity High School on last
Thursday night. The programme was II
taken up as laid down in last week's
Herald and News. We thought we'
thougbt we had started.in plenty of a
time to secure a seat, but after we bad 03
arrived and made an effort to get into e
the house we found every space of s<
room so completely packed we did not~
have as much as elbow room. So, Mr. --

~ditor, you need not expect much of' a
report from. a corresp.ondent who was Ii

jammed in a crown of, possibly, more ;

th~an five huindred people, and had tob
stand qp all the time with his eyes fulli
of 4qat and sand. Blut anyhow we
must say that the exercises were soI
complete that we enjoyed the occasion
very much. At first, Prof. Counts
made a very earnest appeal lo the au-
dience for good behavior during the
exercises-and notwithstanding the
uncomfortable condition of the crowd
very good order prevailed. The brave a
and noble mimnner in which the pupils I
all acquitted themselves, rettects much -

honor upon theiv teachers; it shows
that np' tim~e has been spared in the
development of the bright intellects.
The music furnished. by the Prosperity
string band, which Was. led by .Re\\
T. 0. Igeister, added muclh to the~ ei-:

t joymentof theoecasion.lThere are no. better indications of
thrift and- enterprisee in a town or
commilunity tban its chqrcthes and 2
schools-and in both Igrosperity takes~,very high rank. 'B
We sometiunes think, after putting in r

.frota twelve to fifteen hours of actual i
farm labor a day, tlhat it would be i

I quite pleasant to liye in town and
enjoy s.>ne of the pleasures and lux-
uries of town life, such as taking in a
cooler when you get too hot, and to see
Dr. Peiham put on some of his cour-
Steous smiles; to step out of your place
of business with your high heel patent 1

- shoes, cutaway coat, standing collar, -

f fried shirt, and great big-legged pants
o., with your shoefly dangling in thi

- air; also with your bead back a,d
cigarette rammed in one ide of your'Smouth just maging the smoke fly-
then opder your cuffie to make the

a wheels roll for a few hours of pleasure
t in the open air. Some of you who
have always experienced such a life,
just tell me if this isn't a happy state
.to live In. Now don't have a thoughta that I am the least envious of a single
soul that is fortunate enough to enjoy
such pleasures. This is all very nice,
so long as you can keep down the
swell head. CHiPS.

- qur Big Successes-
~l~aving the n'eeded merit to more than make

c go'od all the advertising claimed for them,
.

the following four remedies have reached a
phenonsen al sale. Dr. Kings's New IWscoverySfor Consumption, Coughs and 0;otds.each hot-
tie guaranteed - Eleccric sitters, the great,remedy for Liver. Stouiaoh and Kidneys.
Buieklehe Arnia $alve, the best in the world.

* an'd Drgi~jng'sNw Life Pills,which are a per.
-feat pill. All these remedies are guaranteed
to do just what is claimed for them and the
dealer whose name is attached herewith will
,be glad to tell you more of them. sold at Rob-

e ertson & Gilder's Drug store.

A full line of Strihiey as Co.'s new
,style d@ess Oxfords at Davenport &
iRenwick's. ly

"Johnny, Get Your Gnn.'
Pistols and Cartridges for sale now by
tf J. WV. WHITE.

For stylish, elegant, new and at,
tractive Millinery, call on
Iy Davenport 4 ewik

My stallion "Wagner, Jr., will be at
J. Eenry D)orroh's on Wednesdays;
Prosperity, Wise's Stables, on Thurs-
days P. M. and Fridays A. M.1 New.tberry, A. L. Knighton & Co.'s Stables,
on Saturdays: Proprietors's Stables, on
Mondays. $10 to insure. Moneyddue
when with foal, or mare parted with.

M. M. BUFORD.j

THE ALLIANCE CATECHISM.

!uest ions wbich Candidates for County and
Legislative Offices Will Be Asked to

Answer.

Mr. R. T. C Hunter, Chairman ol
be Executive Committee of the Coun.
y Alliance, will submit the following
uestions to candidates in the county
ampaigo:
1st. Will you discuss the Alliance de-
aands in the coming campaign, par
icularly those relating to the finauceE
f the country, and dfeud them against
he enemies of our order?
2nd. Will you pledge loyalty to the
nemands of the National Farmer' Al-
iance and Industrial Union above
Dyalty to party caucus, and vote
gainst any and all candidates who
ecline to commit themselves to this
xtent?

Full line ofBleaching from 5c. to 121e,
ly at Mower Co.

Barnwell's Way.
Prof. Johnstone left on Thursday tc
pend the vacation with his parents at
ewberry. If he doesn't come back
ext session he will be a fit ul.ject for
udge Lynch's tender mercies.-Barn-
rell People.

MARRIED.
June 10, 1894, by Rev. A. G. Voigt,
the residence of Mr. D. L. Clamp,

ie bride's father, Mr. Ota Parketon, of
.ewberry, and Miss la Eugenie Clamp,
r Jalapa.

DEATHS.
Mrs. Jeflcoat, wife of Mr. H. W.
affcoat, died in Newberry on Tuesday
"ternoon, 5*h instant, after a long ill-
ess. She left three children of tender
ars. Her remains were taken to
lythewood, S. C., for burial.
Dr. A. A. Kibler died at his home in
rosperity on Monday night, the 11th
istant, aged 60 years. He was a good>ldier of the Confederacy and a con-
stent member of the Associate Re-
rrmed Prc3byterian Church. His
ineral services were conducted at 6
clock yesterday afternoon by Rev.
. P. McClintock, and he was buried
ithe Prosperity cemetery.
The friends of Miss Annie Strong,
tughter of Mr. and Mrs. William F.
,rong, of Charleston, who visited us
ro summers ago, will be pained to
arn of her death which occurred in
iat city on the 11th instant. Annie
as a gentle, lovely little maiden, and
r death is a crushing blow to her
)ubly stricken parents. May God
istain them in their sore bereaveman.
Charles C Chase, Jr., son of Mr. and
rs. C. C. (.hase, died in Spartanburg
st Sunday, after a month's illness,
ed 16 years. His body was brought
Newberry on Monday and buried in
semont Cemetery, the funeral being
ld from the residence of his grand-
ther, Mr. J. P. Pool. He was a
udent of Clemson College, and a
uth of fine character and promise,leoldest son of his parents and a great>mfort to them.

-gri. O9 K noo

save the Children
By Purifying Their Blood
ood's Sarsaparlila Makes Pure
-Blood, Cuas~Scrofula, Etc.
"My experience with Hood's Sarsaparillaha$
en very effective. My little girl, five geate
d,had for four years a bad skin~ 41scase. He
ms and limbs would break oiut in ainass

r. idtearinghe soreheso,Two Botts of Hood's
rsparilla caused the eruptIons to-heal and
4 the scabs peled-off, after which the skin

,eame soft anu smooth. As a-failymedicineIOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
CURES

g lieveBood'sSarsaparllahasno equal and

Wood's PIlls are thebeta aar
ntla andefEc. Trgri. 25et

IIOITOBF Cpsule oOtmean t~

repainful and seldom a pern4inen&t oure, n ofte:i

oss tcue anyae Io onl pay o
eeis received, $t a box. 6 for $5. Sent by mail
aantees issued by our aents.~ONST IPATION Cured,.lsPeete

lhsat LIou shoudUcoparggGo

L6DU~E.Smal l,ndte meid whethe yoln

:an,doecany betptedr clsewere e oer
cinchts ee.ote uyr

GUAR ANTESise YGU~b

tobuy wheeyoIa~nwobest,Sand
we , ca/nild etr eas

>rettgouhods copawe rices
wth hriswthathoeattof note
lfceane andened Othebr ma;
lingtoedoausewe kyou,that wehad
ielle claimbeause erbuyoross

obuyter eyou can do btn

arKwlgT NER,oawy.B

we a and ldUAttr bEAsER

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvemeni and

tnd to personal enjoyment when
rightly usea. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditime, by more promptly
adapt the world's best products to
the nl of ohysical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the System,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has*given satisfaction t6 millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
ne7 Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance,
Syrup ofFii for sale by all drug--

gists in 50c bottle but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

Yes, that is the word and
worth of goods that must be
order to convert them into casl

A SWEEPINC
IN4

CLOTHING, FURI
STRAW HAT8,

Suits, $11.50 to-$14.00 for
Suits, $15.50 to $18.50 for
A lot of Cutaway suits, re

the lot to be closed at $10.00,
Children's Suitb

Negligee Shirts for 65c .

Shirts for $1.25, regular pric*
Shirts for $1.50, regular price
The above prices mean cash t<
My Shoe stock is always com

shoes cheaper than anyone else.

A BARGAIN SAL
Oxfords worth from $1.65 to $

for $1,25. gg"When in ne

a call and I will always save you i:

0. M. JAMIESO
"IQewberry, S. 4

BARGAINS!I
DARE

BIG BARGAINS AT

S

GALL. AND SEE

Lain street,SMITHd
Car Load of Har
PRICES and TERMS tc

HORSE SENSE
IN A

Mcoric Bidr,Baer n o
MACINECO.CHCAO, nd re or al

Stcvf ars Als onHa

ForSale by F.,1

Can reduce your expenses materally
by purchasing your Groceries, Fruits,
and Confectioneries from

N. G. HOOF.
CAN

You afford to pay fancy prices, when
by comparison you find you can

SAVE
enough to pay you for the trouble of
investigating th quality and quantity
your MONEY
will get for you. A fresh, choice stock of

Sugar, Cofr~e, -

Tea, Rice,
Grist. Cheese,

Maccq roni, Flour,
Meal, Bacon,

Hams, Lard
Syrup, Cann-d Goods,

Tobaccos, CigarsR, Oranges,
Lemons, Banannas,

Plain and French Candies,
-&c., &c.

Look to Your Interest and
Give Me a Cal.

H. 0. HOOF.
Main Street, Newberry.

cash we must have. $15.000
conv.erted into cash, and in
i I have this day made

REDUCTION
LLL

SHING GOODS9
$10.00.
$13-.50.
ular price $13.00 to $20.00;

at N. Y. Cost.
Worth $1.00.

$1.50 to $1.65.
$1.65 to $2.25.
every one.

?ete and I will always sell you

~E IN OXFORDS.
.25 for $1.50; from $1.35 to $1.50,
aof anything in my linegive me
oney.
spectfully,

BARGAINS!I

mith & Wearn's.

FOR YOURSELF.

!i WEARN,
MBERRY CLOTHIERS."

SUIT THE TIMESJI

MTEWORLD'S FAIR
~ivt..Commte,whotestedthe

in the only regular exposition
> field trials, in a heavy growth

of timothy and clover, said, in
their offlial report: "The

Sefficiency of the machine Is
thus,. under fair conditions,
nearly '70 per cent. Ordinary

Sfigures for ordinary mswers
.are at least twenty pounds

higher In total draft, with an
efficiency of not above 60 per

-A~ cent.. which latter figure good
machines should beexpected to

Sexceed." TheMcCormick is the
lightest draft, and most efec-
tire grass cutter yet proded

s are built by the McCORUICK HARVES1*
wherever grain or grass is grown,
. SEE ME BEFORE BUYING.

ichu.pert, Agent.

*~, -~"-~-I ~


